
failed, tho Commissionersays, to make prop*
cr returns, mid consequently the assessment
of taxes linn not been correct. Through this
Incorrectness tho private bankers of Mow
York have tatted to pay $1,000,000 which
they ought to have paid, and which they will
probably bo compelled to pay. Tho private
bankersof Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore,
and other cities also owo tho United States
considerable sums.

Gait. McGrath, the County Agent, has
furnished his report for tbo lineal year. It
shows that during that tlmo 7,000 applica-
tions for roliuf woro made to him. Of those,
8.73 J were disapproved by the visitors, MB
were not at |iomo when called on, and two
were not found at their alleged residences.
Tho number of families who received aid
was, therefore, 2,8113. Tho expenses of tho
County Agent’s ofllco for the year amounted
to $77,807.

Attornby-Obn rral MacVraoii, In his
message toMinister Lowell last night, said
thatIf the President gained nothing yester-
day lie probably lost nothing. Ho took n
goodly share of nourishment, and his sleep
was natural and refreshing. Tho lung
trouble old not Increase, nnd there was noth-
ing to Indicate that the condition of theblood
would lead to any new complications. Tho
increase in the patient’s pulse, temperature,
nnd respiration last evening was so slight as
to cause little uneasiness.

Tun Pope Is said to have been very much
pleased on being officially notUlcd of Em-
peror William’s intention to accredit a Min-
ister to tne Vatican. The appointment will
be madeas soon ns Hie Prussian Diet votes
tho sum necessary for the maintenance of
tho Minister. It Is nowbelieved that nego-
tiations between Germany and the Homan
Curia will be resumed, and that the relations
between the Pape nnd tbo Emperor, or rattier
between tho Pope and Bismarck, will be-
come quite friendly and cordial.

Tunexperts appointed to Investigate tho
accounts of Mr. Hurrabee, the School Treas-
urer of Lake View, near this city, have ar-
rived at the conclusion that Mr. Lnrrabeo
must pay over to Ids successor tho sum of
S'iT,7o4 in order to get a receipt In full. Tho
School Trustees made u demand .on Mr.
Larrabee’s bondsmen, Mr. Theron Pardeeand
Mr. C. It. I.arrabce, Hint they furnish security
for the amount pending further Investiga-
tion. Thu bondsmen refused, and the Trust-
ees have brought suit against them for
SBO,OOO, that being tho amount of the bond.

TubCitizens’ Relief Committee of Detroit
have issued an appeal to the people of the
United States In behalf of lire sullerers by
tho forest tires. The appeal sets forth that
about ‘JW persons perished in tho Haines,
that many others wore seriously burned,
and that 15,000 people wore rendered home-
less and shelterless. Donations of money,
food, clothing, beading, furniture, kitchen
utensils, tableware, agricultural implements,
etc., are solicited. The contributions for tho
worthy purpose set forth in the appeal will
be received by Mayor Thompson, of Detroit,
and acknowledged in tho dally papers of
that city.

Tun twelfth minimi meeting of the North-
western Association of Underwriters com-
menced In this city yesterday under tho
Presidency of Mr. Jasper M. Dresser, of Da-
fayoitc, Iml. Tim attendance of members
was unusually large. Tho President’s ad-,
dress dealt largely and rather exhaustively
with the question ot legislative hostility to
Insurance companies. Mr. Dresser recom-
mended that thu association bo Incorporated
under the laws of the State of Illinois, and
Hint Chicago lie made Us permanent head-
quarters. Several Interesting papers on sub-
jects connected with underwriting were read
and discussed.

Tubsecond annual convention of Illinois
liquor dealers and manufacturerswas lield
at BkibmUigton yesterday, and adopted reso-
Jutions denouncing Hiunptnnry legislation,
declaring that any candidate for legislative
honors, of whatever party, who cannot be
relied on tovote In favorof personal liberty,
should bo opposed py tho liquor-dealers of
the district where he seeks election, and urg-
IngetTorls to Induce thewholesaledealersand
mamifaotnrentfto Join the organization. A
resolution of sympathy wltli the President,
and of earnest.and deeply-felt hope forhis re-
covery was also adopted.' Mr.EdwinPorter,
of Joliet, was elected President of tho Asso-
ciation for tho ensuing yeny,

A CAiuioofnuo tons of human bones ar-
rived In Bristol harbor yesterday, con-
signed' to a firm of English manufact-
urers of manure. The bones are sup-
posed to bo those of tho defenders of
Plevna, and were shipped at Constantinople.
Tho venerbloPeter Cooper, who says that
human bones make tho finest kind of
manure, assorts that It Is a common thing for
tho British to buy human bones, and that
many cargoes of such have been used
in lands, lie added that
ho often heard that England was manured
with bones taken from the battlefield of
Waterloo. Tho fact Unit In tho cargo at
Bristol llioro were whole limbs, and that
hair still ohmg to parts of skulls, will not
tend to lesson tho horror of tho discovery or
tho brutal nature of the people engaged In
tho horrible traffic,

Tub "Methodist Ecumenical Conference,
now lu-sesslon at London, the Times of that
city says, compares very favorably with
otherreligions conferences. There seems to
be a common resolution to dous much good
as possible, consequently thero have been no
squnbbleH ami no exhibitions of selfishness.
The conference discussed tho education
question yesterday, and declared In favor of
higher education, and held (hat it was tho
duty of tl|Q Methodist Church to maintain
schools whichare ChristianIn theircharaeter
and Influence, At tho meeting hold Tuesday
evening at Exeter Hall in connection with
tho conferencesome of Die speakers referred
to tho Increasing friendliness between the
people of (treat Britain and tho people of tho
United titutes. (Sen. Fisk prayed that tho
two people would never again bo arrayed
In war ogulust each other.

Tiik Executive Committee of the Irish
Land Longue will submit, for adoption by the
Jouid-Leaguo Convention, which assembles
ut Dublin today, a resolution holding "the
detestable system of alien rulo” in Ireland
responsible for the political and social Ills of
that country, and declaring that the Irish
people will never be prosperous or contented
mull they enjoy Uie right of self-govern-
ment. Asecond resolution will deelaro the
Coercion act to have Its Inspiration In“malignant hypocrisy," and that It has
been executed “fur the gratification of
private vindictiveness.” A third will de-
clare the Land act to he radically in-
sufficient, and that it cannot be accepted
ns u just, wise, “or even temporary”settlement of the question. The committee
will ask the convention to adhere to the
principles of the Land League until Its alms
are fullyaccomplished. The committee bus
also determined toestablish aLabor League
organization, whose program will embrace
an extension of the franchise to the laborers,
the return of labor representatives to Par-
liament, and the establishment of a peasant
luuurletury.
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THE PRESIDENT.

His Condition Officially Stated
to Be as Favorable as

Usual.

Tlio Broiling Bulletin, However,
Ominous with Figures In* -

(Denting Danger.

At Noon tho Pulse Was 104, tho
Temperature 98.8, nnd the

Eespiration 20.

At 5:80 p. m„ tho Pulse Was 112, the
Tcinpcrnimo 99.2, mul tho

Respiration 21.

Dr. Agnew Arrived with a Long
Instrument for Tapping

the Lungs.

Bismuth Was Sent For in a Hurry—
Bismuth Is for a Bad

Stomach.

JlacVcagh Says, “God Only Known” What Hie
‘ Burgeons Mean by Denying the Exist-

euro of ryiemia.

Dr, Boynton Says that the False Has
Beached 120 Bvory Day for

Three Weeks.

SO GAIX.
WHICH IS SAD NKW9.

Spttfat DUpalen t» TUt tVipviyp *.»VUnm«.
Hono Hhanoii, N.»!., Sept. 14.—Attorney-

(Icneral MacVongb says that the President’s
condition Is the same os It was yesterday.
He is slightly belter, but be is not convales-
cent, or anything like It, and bo docs not un-
derstand what some of tho doctors mean by
talking ns they do about his convalescence
and freedom Irom blood-poison. “The truth
ls. salil tho Altoruey-Ueneral, “ the Presi-
dent is undoubtedly sniveling from chronic
pyicniln, and nothing milder can be made of
lt. The Attorney-Hcneral evidently did
not think it right that the public .should be
again led to think Unit thoPresident was out
of danger.

Dll. DOVNTON
says the Presidentwas possiblya little bettor
tills morning. More than thatho would not
say. Col. Rockwell, who watched with tho
President tiie latter part of Um night, had
ids usual rosy view to give. One of Um at-
tendants says that the last tlniothopulse was
given at 104 It was In fact 110. Dr. Bliss says
that, if tho President continues to improve,
the Tallapoosa will bo ordered around here,
and that probably about October 15
tho Presdeut will be taken on u
sen voyage. Col. Rockwell says that,
possibly, he may be taken to tho
Southern coast. Dr.Bliss says that the fact
that thoPresident
NO I.ONOKIt COiUT.AINS OF KXOBSSIVK

WHAIIINKHS
is one of the hopeful indications. Me says:
“Tiie President has continually complained,'
since he was sipit, of being so weary, so tired.
He would say: 4 Have 1 slept any since I
was shot? It seems to mu ns though I have
not. Ido not remember sleeping. When
did I sleep’.” Now lie expresses himself us
somewhat refreshed by his imps, and begins
to realize that lie dues gel some refreshing
sleep.”

i)it. burs,
speaking of thocutaneous emotions on tho
back, says: ‘'Don’t makeany mistakeabout
those small pus-cavities on his back. These
bolls nro only skin eruptions, and do not
come from tho deep lymphatics.”
”What do they arise from V”
“From the eltects of the old blood-poison-

ing. Nothing more. This ocean air Is
rapidly purging all tho Impurities from hU
system.” An Insider said that, while the
Presidenthad not lost any ground, Ids gain
was very slight, lie was still weak, very
weak, lie had to bo coaxed to tuko Ida
nourishment, and his general conditionwas

NOT HO FA 111 AH IT WAS A MONTH AGO,
and It would require fully a month of con-
stant gain for him to stand where ho stood
beforehis reiapso. The onu Idea of the sur-
geons was to maku the bulletins os favorable
as possible, to cheer up the members of tho
faintly, and It was tho idm of tho latter to
apply that Influence In tho sick chamber, so
that tho patient would feel the effects. The
President lakes tho greatest Interest in tho
bulletins, ami asks to have them read to him
before they are given out tobulioctograplied.
Lately he has manifested a desire to sue the
newspapers, and to have. tho principal topics
of the day read to him. Tho loss of Ids
newspapers ho has felt very much.

VKUV DAIIIC.
Wkkt End, Long Buancij, N. J., Sept 14

—0 p. m.—lt is very dark tonight at Elberon
Cottage. Nothingcan be scon but tho loam
of tho breakers on the Jieaeli, or heard, ex-
cept the low surging of the sea. It Is quite
ns difficult to see through tho darkness
which Kummnds the President’s case. There
has been a very considerable rise of- pulse,
temperature, and respiration, yet wo are told
that, notwithstanding this, the President Is
ns welt ns he usually Is. But he has not
usually been very well, and tho fubrllu vise
naturally causes some uneasiness.

TUB UIHTOJIY OF TUB CASE

shews that when there has been such a rise,
it hasbeen followed by more alarming symp-
toms. A pulse of lid ut night Is a high
pulse. That figure has only been indicated
at theevening dressing when too President
hits been In a serious condition. It hits
never reached a higher point In the evening
except during those periods of the llrst,
fourth, seventh, ninth, and tenth weeks
when his condition was extremelycritical.
Thu respiration, too, Is high, Indicating, ac-
cording to the definition which Ur. Bliss
gave this morning, great debility. Jlu
said that, In Ids Judgment, twenty
was normal In a case of great debility,
Judged bvthat standpoint, the President Is
weakertonight, lie also has considerable
more fever, and Increased difficulty lu
breathing.
THAT IS WHAT TIIK OPPICIAI. FIGUUKB SKKM

TO JNIIICATK
tonight. Ur. Bliss -says very little about It,
except to say: “Oh, Uls n mere lluetuation.
The President's condition Is excellent,
Everything Is hi first-class shape." That is
all the •Utislnl explanation thatIs given of Urn
President's condition. But there aro numer-
ous rumors to explain this febrile rise, As
Ur. Boynton was sitting on tho
piazza of the Elberon this afternoon a
messenger came to him rapidly from tho
President's cottage with a note, which said:
“We want somu

mcmtoMATi: op hishuthas soon as possible." And soon after Ur.
Hamilton himself came fromthe cottage and
inquired, with evident earnestness, whether
the medicine indicated hud been obtained,
Upon be mg informed that it had not, he said:
“it must bo got Immediately." Now, bis-
muth liasboon sent fur in great haste before.More than once, when the President'sstomach has shown signs of weakness or of

approaching nausea, a messenger has
hastened from tho While House
to a drug store foe bismuth'
U umy not bo Hint the President Is expo*
iieiielng trouble today witli Ids stomach, but
the bismuth was certainly not wanted for the
wound, or for any complication except it
originated in Uin stomach. Whether that
Incident Is enough to warrant tho inference
that tho stomach is troublesome must be do*
tormlncd by uveuts. Certainly there is somo
cause for tho febrile rise.

THH COUOIf.
too, Is nobetter. j)r Boynton said today:
“ lie has a powerful cough, and ho Is cough-

ing all the time. It Is not from ids throat, It
is deep down In his lungs, and he coughs
alt the time. He raises a great quantity of
pus.” But Dr. Boynton, who insists that
there is n metastatic abscess in tho lungs,

also said that it seemed to bo healing; that
tho uiniculty appeared to bo ‘bridged.
••But,” lie added, "we donot knowany day
what may happen the next. We do not
kiimv, If this abscess In tho lungs heals,
when or where tho next one will form, or
witen another pus cavity maybe discovered.”
Dr. Boynton maintains that the President is
suffering from

CHItONIO PY.EMIA,
and Hint his condition Is, nnd will continue
to be, critical until that poison Is 'eliminated
from tho blood. One of the reports this
evening Is that another pus abscess lias been
discovered. The fobrltc rise would ho an In-
dication that audit was Die fact, but It Is not
possible at present to statu that such Is tho
fact. The surgeons, for that matter, Imvu
not yet. In their olliclul bulletins, had any-
thing to say about the lungs, although Dr.
Bliss said to-day that there had been serious
trouble with them formorotlum three weeks,
and that tho lung trouble culminated last
Sunday, nnd was, they think, thou con-
quered. Yet, so far as tho officialbulletins
ga»

tub rum.ic ark still in iqnohanck

of the very grave complications which it Is
acknowledged Ims existed fur at tense three
weeks. “Indeed,” mild Dr. Bliss today,
“the Hold of dullness In tho region of the
lower lobe of the right lung has existed over
since the President was shot, and it undoubt-
edly was duo to the diaphragm. It was not
In the lungs themselves.” The live bollson
the back which were discovered and
punctured yesterday were, he said,
only simply acne, which had no
relation to blood-poison, and which
were so inslgnlllcant that, but for the
publication of the fact of their existence, lie
should nothave thought them worth men-
tioning to Dr. Agnew. There have been
minors, too, that
A TUOUin.KHOMK BWKI.I.INO OF TIIR FKKT

hud appeared, but Die report is doubted. Al-
together, to this hour, notwithstanding the
febrile rise, It is necessary to be contented
with tho statement that the President is as
well ns usual,’which Is not tn bo interpreted
ns meaning that lie Is any better. Helms
made no gain today.

DU. UOYNTON
said tonight that the President's case, in Ids
opinion, was not materially changed from
what itwas yesterday, but lie has not made
any gain whatever. Hi speaking of tho febrile
rise, lie said that there had not been any re-
markuble rise of pulse, temperature, or res-
piration. Thu rise which has for sometime)
not madeits appearance until iaterin tho
evening appeared tonight earlier, and tho re-
sult was noted in the bulletins. So fur as tho
pulse is concerned, Dr. Boynton said that
there had not been a day for three weeks
when the pulse had not gone ns high
as hit), and that tho respiration, ot course,
would bo high so tong as tho lung trouble
continued. Dr, Bovnton added that suppur-
ation from tho lung continued, and has, in
fact, existed ever since Uio President carno
from Washington. Tho fact that all the
subcutaneous abscesses.bad been healed, and
that thebed-sores had left him, Dr. Boynton
thought, might be considered possibly ns

a Hi.mirr indication of (iai.v.
and In; lias also made some gain stneo leav-
ing Washington, for lie could not have lived
much lunger there. “Ills, however,” saidDr.
Boynton, “altogether too soon to say what
benefit ho has derived, If any, from tho
change. It required two days furhim to re-
cover from tho Journey and for tho next two
days he was much better. On Friday night,
however, he had a relapse, and since thou ho
has not been restored to his formercondi-
tion. Hu has not gained any general
strength whatever. Although ho has been
twice lifted In his shoot in bed and placed
upon tno reclining chair, this

was not sitting ui* in tub hugiitkst.
It dtu notrequire from Idm one-fourth of tho
strength thatIt Is necessary for him toexpend
every time that his wound is dressed.” Dr.
Boynton, speaking of the lungs tonight,
said he thougut that there was a slight Im-
provement. This was especially Indicated In
a trilling improvement in tho character of
the pus discharge, But that wasstill some-
what mattery, and could not bo' called
healthy. Dr. Boynton said that ho possibly
slept a little butter than In Washington, but
ho had always slept enough, lie continues,
however, to carry Ids dreams Into his wak-
ing hours. Dr. Boynton does not think that
there Is at present any Indications of new
complications,

IT HAS lIKKN DIRCOVBUKD
after great difficulty that it is tho probable
purpose of the surgeons to tap the lungs,
and to remove tho pus that has gathered
there by means of an asphyxlator. That un-
doubtedly Is the reason of tho un-
expected return of Dr. Aguow, who
was not expected HU Saturday. A
special instrument to bo used In some man-
ner In connection with tho President’s case
has been made In Now York. A surgeon
who kuywa of this expected operationsays
that It will not bo much moro severe than
tho original Incision in tho parotid gland. If
tho operation Is made, it, of course, will
confirm tho reports that there Ims been an
abscess of tho lungs.

MIDNIGHT,

Altorney-CUmoral MaeYoagh, nftor writing
Ills somewhat noncommltulbulletin to-night,
said: * Thesituation U grave and critical.
The Pfesldent Ima undoubtedly ohronlu
pytemla." Uulng asked what the doctors
meant by making contrary statements, ho
said, “Gid only knows." It is learned,
however, late to-night that all the sur-
geons, with the possible exception
of Bliss, agree that the President
has pvnnnia. Ur. Agnow brought with him
tonight a lung, hollow Instrument specially
made to bo used In tapping the lungs. It is
known us a therapeutic needle, if the oper-
ation U performed to-morrow this Instru-
ment will undoubtedlybe Used, Oneof Urnsurgeons said tonight: “The situation isut course grave, audit to slate
what theresult will be."

HKCUKTAIIV MN’COI.N.
7b thl U'uOrri AxocldUU

Loxn Biianoh, N. J., Sept. K—Secretary
Lincoln saw the President today. 110 says
ho expected to see a very ill man, and thathts
expectations were realized., Hu had not seen
the President since the afternoon ha was
shot, and of course a great change had taken
.place. Tim conversation was very brief and
entirely personal. No business matters
were referred to. . The Secretary only re-
mained In Urnsick-room about u minute.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS,
H:-TO A. M.

Euikko.v, N. J., Sept. H.—At the exami-
national the President at 8;!10 this morning
I>U temperature was (te.-i, pulse too, respira-
tion lU. *llo passed tho night comfortably,
sleeping sufficiently, lie Is bright and cheer-
ful this morning, and has taken fruits and
his firstmeal for the day with relish.

1). W. Bi.ik*.
Pjia.nk il. lUxii/rux.

0;:w i». si.
Eumuu.v, N. J., Sept. M-O;Wp. m,—Al

the oxnralmUlon ot theI’tmlilontat 19 m. to-
ddy Id* tompcrnlurc WH9 OS.B, imlao 104,res-

Irntlon 20.
At tho evening dressing, at 0:80 p. m„ Ids

lempornturo was 1W.2, pulse 112, respira-
tion 21.
The President was placed on an Invalid

chair in n Hcmt-liicinnbmit position, about 12
m., and remained one hour mid a half, sleep-
ing part of the time., lie wasnot fatigued by
tho transfer or change of position, mid Ids
general condition thisevening Is ns favorable
as usual, notwithstanding tho slight febrile
rise. D. W. Bliss.

Frank Hamilton.
1). Hayes An new.

THE STAT 13 BULLETIN.
10 I*. M.

Kliibiion, ff. J Sept. U,~LowcU, Lon-
don: There Is an Increase this evening In
thoPresident’s temperature, pulse, mid res-
piration. but It Is so slight ns nut to necessa-
rily Indicate that tho condition of the blood
Is producing any new complications. Tho
trouble In tho right lung Is not increasing,
and Is causing him less annoyance. Holms
taken addition* nourishment, and his sleep
has been natural and refreshing, so that, If
he has gained nothing, he has probably lost
nothing during Hie day. MacVkaoil

THE ASSASIN,
COURT MAIITIAI.TO TRV THK MAN WHO TOOK

A SHOT AT OUITKAU.
fractal Dltpateh to The Chicago Tribune.

Nbw Youk, Sept. 14.—Up to ft Into hour
today thu olliclul copy of thocharges against
Sergt. Mason for attempting to shoot Gul-
teauhad not reached (lon. Hancock’s head*
quarters on Governors Island. A dispatch
from Washington to Gen. Hancock, how-
ever, slates that the document had been pre-
pared and would be placed in the mall to-
night. Thucharges will bo accompanied by
an order directing the commander of tho
MilitaryDepartment of Uio Atlantic to con-
vene a court martial for (he trial of Mason.
According to the rules and regulations of the
army the trial will be for what is technically
termed In tho code “Conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline.”

TUB count .MAIITIAI,
can bo held anywhere within tho jurisdic-
tion of tho Military Department of thu At-
lantic, and Gen. Hancock could convene the
court at Governor’s Island 1C lie ho desired.
Gut the trial will probably take place In
Washington. Tho following is the detail for
tho court: Cnpt. .John McGilsrny, Fnst-
Llout. Kozin G. Howell, First-Limit. J. K.
Kastman, Flrst-Llcut. Edgar S. Dudley, Flrst-
I.ienl. W. I*. Edgerton, Secoml-Lieul.Lotus
Niles, and Secoml-Lleut. Erasmus M.
Weaver. Sccoml-Llcut. Hamilton Kownn
has been nupolnted .Judge Advocate. All
these olllcers are attached to the Second Ar-
tillery, now stationed at Washington Bar-
racks.

TUB IIUN'TBU CASH.
Spteial liltvutch lu Tlit Chltnoa TVlbtmr.

Ei.ukhox, N. J.. Sept. 11.—Tho report that
Gultcaii could not bu tried for murder InNow Jersey If tho (’resident should die hero
Is Incorrect. In the famous murder for in-
surance, when ux-Secretury Uobeson de-fended Hunter, tho murderer, and held that
under the common law the prisoner could
not bo tried in Jersey, tho fatal blow having
been struck in Pennsylvania, tho Jersey
court strained tho common law and tinnierwas hanged hero. Since then the Legisla-
tor!) has passed el statute declaring that, in
tho event of death from murder In tills State,tho murderer may bo tried here, wherever
thu murder was committed. ,

VISEtilNO.
THE AZTEC CI.UU.

riiir.ADßi.pniA, Sept. 14.—At a meeting of
tho Aztec Club today, Gen. Hancock was
elected President and Gen. Grant Vice-Pres-
ident. Gen. P. V, llagner, Treasurer, and
Prof. Henry C’appco. Secretary of tho Club,
and other guests dined with Mr. Childs.
Remarks were made by Gens. Grant, Sher-
man, and Preston of Kentucky, Mr. Walters
of the London Times, and others. Walters
closed his speech by an expression of sym-
pathy with President Garllcld, ami said tho
heartfelt prayers of the English people, from
tho lowest citizen to the highest noble alike,
were ottered up for his speedy recovery.

OLD SOLDIERS.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, 0., Sopt. U.—A largo number
of ex-soluiora and minors of the Into warand
veterans of tho Mexican warhave already
arrived. Areception was held nt the Cham*
ber of Commerce, which was crowded to its
utmost capacity. Very brief remarks wore
made by (lun. Noyes, Gen, Kclfer, amt Gov.
Foster. I’ubllc and private buildings uro
handsomely decorated, and people are
swarming in tho streets to welcome tho vet*
orans. Thu camp is at Carthage, near the
city limits, mul is called Camp Garfield.

In the afternoon the soldiers and sailors
took trains to CampGarlield, uttho .Hamilton
County fair-grounds, about eight miles fromtho city, where n formal reception tookplace.
After music by tho drum corps and brassband, prayers were ottered by Chaplain Km-shuw,oftiic Soldiers’Home, Dayton, Col.
J. C. Ullery, Chairman of the Kxecutlvo
Committee or Arrangements, made a brief
speech of welcome mid Introduced .Mayor
Moans, ofCincinnati, who extended a wel-
come to Cincinnati. Uov. Foster then
Gurformed a similar ofllce for the State-of
hlo, mid u response was made by Gen.

Samuel Fallows, of Minnesota. Gem. Fal-
lows was a Chaplain during tho War, and
afterwards took an active command* of
troops. Ills address was peculiarly happy
in his (illusions of thoWar, to tho soldiers,
and toresults of tlio War. Among tho latter
ho tuenllouud tho growing evidences
of harmony botwoou tho North and
South. and instanced tlio comingminion of tho Army of the Cumberland atChattanooga, whuru Clio Northern soldiersare tobe hospitably received ami entertained
by (ho Confederates. At the close of Ids ad*
dress the Kuv. Granville Moody, Colonel of
thoSovuntv-fuurlb Ohio, made a humorous
and pathetic address. There were from 4,000
to 5,000 at tho camp, but this docs not Indi-
cate the number of soldiers here, as many
preferred looking after the sights of tho city.There have been still more arrivals
tonight, mid muro aro expect-
ed tomorrow. Tonight reunions of
regimunts und brigades are in progress, and
more will ho held tomorrow evening. The
I)reject of a sham battle lias been aban-
doned. Thu reunion closes on Friday, when
a purado of tlio veterans will be held In tho
city, •

PIFTY-BKCOND ILLINOIS.
Sptdai DUvatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

Dumm:k, 111., Sept, 14.—Tito Flftjxsccond
Keglmont Illinois Volunteers held their
fourteenth annual reunion hero Unlay.
Themwas a largo' attendance. Nlnely-lwo
answered lo tho mil-call. Tho exercises
were hold at tho Baptist Church, tho greet*
lug speech being made hy W.W. Norton,
Telegrams were received from I. 11, Thump*
son, of Oakland, Cal., and Congressman J.
C. Shenvln, regrottlng nut huhm able tobo
present, after which they marched to Hunt'sHall, whore a bountiful repast lied been pre*
pared for them bv tho ladles of Dundee,
Tho following officers wore elected lor Urn
coming your: President, John Wilcox: Vlee-
IToslduut. K. S. WJlcox; Secretary, william
Wilcox. The next meeting will bo held at
Klgln. HI., the second Tuesday In Septum*bor, ISti. 1

TOPEKA, KAS.
Topkka, Kas.,

ono hundredold soldierswere registered here
up toH o'clock to-night. The semt-mmual
encampment of tlio (Ir&nd Army of the lie?
public, Department of Kansas, Is now Insession here, over I,‘iOU comrades parilcltml*
Ing, and the session U u voly unthuslastio
one.

RXTRS TO CHATTANOOGA.
Washington, D, C., Sept, I.—Arraugtv

ments have been mudo with railroad com*
panics leading from Washington to Clmttiv*
noogu for reduced rates (half usual fare) to
members of the Army of tho Cumberland.

GEN. HUUSSIDK.
Boston, Kept. 14.—The Commander-In*

Chief of the(lrund Army onlersKiuir ollleers
to wear crape thirty days for Uen. Burnside.

FOREST FIRES.
The Extensive Swamps of New

Jersey Nearly All on
Fire.

Berry -Pickers ami Clmvcoal-
ISurnors Surrounded, by

Fire.

Thirty Thousand Acres of Cedars
Burning In One Place, and

80,000 in Another.

Groat Brush Fires Raging at tho Foot
of Mount Tanmlpnis, Near

San Francisco.

Earnest Appeal of the Citizens' Relief
Committee of Detroit Asking

Further Contributions.
NE VT JERSEY.

IMMENSE HK-STIIUCTION.
aptetal Dliuateh fo Z7i« L'Mcuoo Tribune.

Oamiihn, N. J., Bopt. 14.—Forest fires In South
nnd West Jersey nro creating immense deatrue-
Ron to vnhmblo woodlands. Tho drouth Is tho
greatestknown for many years In tbo Btatc,'and
has proved highly destructive to grain nnd fruit
crops. Tho loss is estimated at thousands of
dollars. Tho fires uro spreading In nil direc-
tions, ami mi enormous loss must ensue, oven
should tho Haines bo extinguished within tho
next twenty-four hours. Rut at this writing
the heavens uro of a cooper color, and thoro uro
no indications of tbo early coimug ofrain.

NEAR KMVOOI),
nutho lino of tbo Camdmi & Atlantic Railroad
tbo llery element is swooning over some 25,000 or
00,000 acres of plans and cellars, and It Is proba*
hlu tbln tract of vuluublo timber will bn onilmly
consumed. Ilctwoon Aucorn and Winslow miles
of pines arc burning furiously, and tbo dnmngo
already Is vast. All through these regions are
tbo Imtnblo dwellings of
IIBUItY-PIUKBItS AND CIIAUCOAI.-lIimNKIIS,
but bow iboy nro faringno onucan toll, as most
of tbo roads leading to tbo settlements nro slui-
wly liniMisanblo on account of tho Humes, bent,
and smoke. A number of families have already
been driven from their homes by the rapid up-
proaeb of tbo llery. tornado, So dangerously
near have tho fires become that In
kihiio of Ibo threatened districts night-watch
committees have boon organized. Tbo members
will alarm tbo community In tbo event of the
llamcs approaching too near. Several tenement
bouses

LV CKDAIt SWAMP, KKAII MIU.Vir.I.K,have boon burned. A family llviug in onu of
tbo houses barely escaped with their lives.
John Kelly's bouse, located In tho sumo section,
bus nUo been consumed. Flercu tires are burn-
ing tier Kirkwood and llorlin, and those, aided
by variable winds, are fust making tbolr way to-
wards Hie surrounding settlements. Several
extensive and valuable tracts of eedara, esti-
mated at '

DKTWBKN 75,000 AND 80,000 ACRES,
mostly belonging to tbo Messrs. Caldwell, of
Pbllndelpbin, have been destroyed within n few
days. A considerable section of country on the
Millville Si Mary’sLanding and Vineland Heads
is entire. On tbo lino of the West Jersey Rail-
road tbo railroad men are working Industriously
to successfully resist tbo llery monster's en-
croachments. Private advices from ibio lower
part of the peninsula nro to tbo otfeot that

A TKIIUIFIC FIKR
Is furiously sweeping a path through tbo groat
cypress-swamp in Delaware. Tbo swamp,which
covers many thousand acres. Is tilled with dense
underbrush, impenetrable In munv planus. The
long dryspell tins converted It into n tinder-box
and Immense destruction ol valuable timber Is
apprehended.

SAN VUANCISCO.
A FORIiST AND IIIIUSU FIIIB HAOINO NEAR

THAT CUT.
San Fuancirco, Hcjit. 11.—A forest and brush

lire is raging In Marla County, near tho foot of
Mount Tanmlpuls. It Is reported that Douses,
outbuildings, fences,etc., uru being swept away.
Tho llru Is visible from this city. A Uunso eloud
of smoke Is bunging over tbo city, driven across
the bay by tlio north wind.

AN APPEAL
rUOSI DKTIIOIT.

Dktuoit, Mlcb., Sopt. 14.—Tho following ap-
peal ims Just been Issued by tbo Citizens’ Itellcf
Committee of Detroit;

An Amur, you tub Destitute— To (he (to-
pic of the United Slates: Tho Counties of lloroo
and Sanilac, uud parts o( tbo Counties of Tus-
cola and I.aocer. In Michigan, buvo boon visited
by dreadful calamities. Forcst-flrcs driven by
high winds swept over muro tbau 1,500 square
miles of tills region. In a portion of It tbo de-
struction was only partial, in tbo greater part

■of it the ruin is complete. Moro tbau UUO people
wore burned to death in tbo llnmes orsulfouatcd
in tbo smoko. Mony others wbo escaped were
severely burned, and yot survive Ingreat suffer-
ing. More than 15,000 people wore made shelter-
less. Tbo greater part of those lust all tboy
possessed. Tholr bouses, bams, fences, crop,
agricultural Implements, furniture, and cloth-
ing, were entirely consumed, and tboy are abso-
lutely destituteami dependent on tbo generosity
ot tbo humane fur tho necessaries of life. Im-
mediately that tbo magnitude of tbo disaster
was known, tho Mayor of Detroit, by proclama-
tion, culled a meeting of citizens to old tbo
sufferers. At this mooting all tho prominent
commercial, manufacturing, and bunking
houses of tho olty were represented,
Tboy appointed a relief committee, consisting
of tho iron. William U. Thompson, Mayor of tbo
eliy; James McMulUm. President of tbo Michi-
gan Cur Company! KdwurU K. Norton, Presi-
dent of the Detroit Hoard of Trade: Martin Hut-
zol, of tbo Unit of llclncamn, llutznl Sc Co.;George McMillan, of tho llrm of O. Se It. McMil-
lan; und H. W, King, of U. W.King St Hon. Uls
needless to say that those gentlemenuro among
tho most honorable ami enterprising citizens of
Detroit. This committee Immediatelyorganized
and appointed well-known, reliable businessmen m tbo burnt district as agents for tbo dis-
tribution of relief. Tbo citizens of De-
troit Immediately contributed to tbls commit-teea large sum ot money, and tho work of rais-
ing contributions goes steadily on. Detroit andMichigan will givo liburally, but tbo wants of
tail! oremore beyond tholr capacity to relievo.Wo therefore appeal to Die generous through-
out tho United mutes to assist us In discharging
this duty of humanity to tho destitutesufferers.Thuy need food, clothing, bedding, furniture,Hbultor, cuttle, seed for crops, agricultural im-
plements, tablo-warc, kitchen utensils, medi-
cines, and u multitude of other necessaries. All
Individual societies, corporations, committees,und orgaulzaUuns aro earnestly Invited to semi
tholr contributions, whether money or supplies,
promptly, dlrcutcd to tbo lion. William (J.
Thompson, Chairman of tho committee, Detroit,Mich. All contributions will bo acknowledged
hi tho Detroit dally papers.

P. 11. DuitKk, Vice-PresidentHccoud Notional
Hank.

,1. H. Fauii.vnu. President First National Dank,
A. 11.AhAMB, President Detroit Havings Hunk.
L. 11. ih.NumtAN, President Merchants* and

Manufacturers' National Dunk, and PresidentMerchants’ and Manufacturers' Exchange.
Wm. A. Huti.EU, President Mechanics Dank.
M. b. Wn.i.jAus, Assistant Cashier AmericanNational Dank.
W»i. H. Wkssok, President Wayne County

Havings Bunk.
Fkakuih Papms, President of the People's

Savings llimk.iunir., tio.NB Si Co.
At.r.AN.Hllßi.liON A Co,
Fauium>, Wn.uAiia&Co,
T. It. Hinciiuan &Sons.
A. McCJ uaw Si Co.Hkinkuan, Betxbi. St Co,
V. Bum, A-Co. /

ItUATTY. ITr/SIJJUONS St Co,
Boson, Moorns St Co.
James F. Jov, President Detroit & Butler

Btiilroad.Dethoit Post and Tiiuhinu Co.
DETIIUIT Fiiku thiKssOo.
amcuican Bx rains Cu.j by J. 0. Hubbard,Hupcrlulendont,

All),
XBW YOItK*

New Youk, Sojil. U.—Tho Michigan fund now
amounts to fSJ.lud. The Uoanl of-.Trade took
meuHurc’S lo secure contributions from mem*
hers. The

I.UMIIKUUUN'S ASSOCIATION
sends fdW direct to the Mayor vf Port Huron.

BOSTON.
Boston, Sept. H.—Thu Mayor and prominent

merchants have inaugurated a movement for
thu relief of the Michigan suttcrora.

Tho Young Aten's Christian Association remit*
ted |X,UUU to the Michigan sufferers.

JlKillMlls.
Mermiis, Tcuu., tivpt. |U—Ji\ u meeting of

oltUcns hold this afternoon for tho roilof of tho
Michigan sufferers commlttoo* reported $1,500,
and n ohook for tho same was forwarded to E.
C. Cnrloton, Port Huron, Mlob. More will fob
low in n few days.

(loitKitinr,ont.
(lonEiucn, Ont., BopU ll.—At a coll of tho

Mayor (bo citizens appointed n commlttoo to
call for contributions for tho relief of tbo Mich-
igau milTorors. Tbo Orand Trunk will carry
freo nil clothing, bedding, etc.

JACKSON, MICH,
fipfel/il Dlipateft (a 7Tie VMcaeo TWbunr,

Jackson, Mich.,fcept. 14.—Jackson today for*
warded ft load of wheat, n oar-load of garments,
and (COO In cash to tho northern sufferers. The
find money, SI,OOO, received at Port Huron lust
week wns from this place.

CHICAGO.
FUUTIIKIt CONTimiUTIONS.

Tbo Mayor received fo2.7fi yesterday— tho pro*
cccihor an exhibition given by tho nohctulan
Ovninnstlfl Association for tbo benefit of thoMichigan Riilforera.

The employes of D. P. Norris Se Co,. wholesale
Jewelers, have Hindu a collection of clothing,
etc., siilllclcnt totilla very largo packing-case,
which will bo forwarded at once.

Tho Open Hoard of Trane has collected sll9
ana thirty packages of clothing, which will ho
forwarded at onuo to Purl Huron.

THE WEATHER.
SIGNAL HKitVICE.

Office of tub Chief SignalOfficer, Wash*
tngton, D. C.,Bopt. 15—1 a. m.—Tbo Chief Blgnal
Olllcor of tho Army furnishes tbo following
special bulletin:

Tito barometer Is tho highest in Montana. Tho
pressure is high and Increasing In NowEngland
and tboCanadian maritime provinces. Thu do*
prosslon which at this morning's report was
central at Oalvoslon has moved eastward,
ana Is now central southwest of Now
Orleans. A second depression is central
in Wisconsin, moving eastward. Tbo tempera*
turn has risen from J to 16 degrees In the Lakeregion, and fallen from 10 to IK) degrees In tho
Missouri Valley and Northern slope, cloudy
weather with rain prevails In tho Ohio Valley
and Tennessee and cast of tho Gulf States. Tbo
following heavy rulnslneight hours ore reported:
Montgomery,t.:M) Inches: Bhroveport.l.Wi: Mobile,
sj.lti. Masterly winds continue on tho Atlantic
Coast and all districts cast of tho Mississippi.
Winds In tho Northwest have boon shifted to
northwesterly. Tho Indications nro that fair
weather will appear In tbo Middle Atlantic
States during the day, followed by increasing
cloudiness and rain during tonight and tomor-
row.

For tbo Ohio Valley and Tennessee, cloudy,
rainy wenebor, southeasterly winds becoming
variable, and stationary or lower baromolcr ana
temperature.

For tbo Lower Lake region pnrtlv cloudy or
cloudy weather, with min. southeasterly shift-ing to westerly winds, and lower barometer, and
stationary or higher temperature.

For tbo Upper Lake region partly cloudy
weather, local rains, winds shifting to colder
and northwesterly, higher barometer.

For tbo Upper Mississippi and Luwdr Missouri
Valleys, fair wentber, except local rains In tbo
southern portion of the former district, colder
northwesterly winds, and higher barometer.

Cautionary signalscontinue nt Alpena,Mack*
bmw, Grand Haven, Seouona, Chicago, Mihvnu*
kce. sections land S,E3cunnb«, Marquette, and
Duluth.

LOCAL OItSBUVATtONS,
t niOAOQ Bopt. H-lOilß p. m.
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•Too small to ■measure,

*OUIBVIAiLE>
Loutsvn.Mt, Ky.,Bopt. 14.—Astoadyrnln act in

licro at 4 o'clock this evening, and hna continued
tip to 11 o'clock. Ula now fulling heavily. 11 la
the drat ruin of any bandit which hna fallen
hero alnoo the Hth or July. Uoru has fallua al-ready than tho sum of all rainfall fur tho last
two months.

. RACIN'IS, WIS,
Special Diivatch to The CAteaao JVttun*.

Uacink, W|s,, tiopt. 14.—A very beautiful
bright light was visible tonight In tho northern
skies. Tho tint la of about tho consistency of
tho elootrle light. Largo numbers have wit-
nessed tho sight from tho streets. Many have
observed It through glasses.

MARSHALLTOWN1, IA.
tiptuci IHiroP* to Thi Chicago SVtbuiM.

Mausuai.i.town, la., Bent. 14.—A severe ball
and wind storm visited this soatlou this after-
noon, but did no morosorlous damage than tho
breaking of somo window glass mid tho de-
struction ofa few shade trees.

NEW YOItIC CITY.
Special VUvaith to Tfu Chicago 3VtSutM,

New Yoiik, Bopt. 14.—The temperature: OitW
p. m., 70j d p. tn., JW; U p. m., OU; IS m., 07.
Average temperature, 6014, Average tempera-
ture fur corresponding date last year,&OK,

KENTUCKY CROPS.
Ky., Sept. H,—'Tlie Stale Com-

mlhblonor at Agriculture, In hid report for
August, Just issued, says:, The rains were
In time to greatly bonullt Uio, .into corn. Ue-
ports from nil auartors boar a niuro
cheerful face, nut only as regards
(ho late corn, but all Uio
crops of the Statu. In most
localities where an early stand was obtained,
pretty fair crops have been raised. Some
counties have sulfurcd much mure than
others, Indeed in many of thorn the crop ap-
proaches nUotal failure, while In others fair
crops have been raised. Thu mount-
ain counties fortunately have been
exempted In a large degree from
the elfecU of the drouth. This Is
especially fortunate, us theyare cut oil fromUio market facilities within reach of less
favoredsections, There are fair crops also
In (larrard, Madison, Mercer, Hoyle, and
along Uiu waters of UreeuUlvur, mm in some
oilier localities, hut nothing, of course, ap-
proaching a full crop. To sum up] The corncrop of Urn .State Is nothing near so bud as it
looked to be some weeks ago. With thu
exception of some localities, there will bo
suUluhml to fatten pork for Urn household,uml, with the usual store of provender, to
carry stuck tnruugh to Urn spring, unless,
ensuing upon the drouth, we should have
another hard winter. With all thu stock
forced upon the market by the drouth
that wusut nil lit, with much fuss than half a
crop ofcorn, the rest can be gotten through
the winter by carefully husbanding our re-
sources. The ruins have worked a marvel-
ous change in tobacco, ami those who have
not cur, if It Is not caught by frost, will Har-
vest double thu crop that indications war-
ranted a while buck.

GEN, BURNSIDE.
PnovioENCK, aept. H.—Aij autopsy showed

that the ouuse ot tbu death of Hen. Burnable
wasanginapectoris. The (Jovamorhas ordered
iba militia toparade ut the funeral, aud Invited
vciurans aud civic societies tu bo In the proces-
sion.

WASHINGTON.
t Is Now Time for the EasternBankers to Grow Ncrv.

"

OU3.

Commissioner Room Expects to taiThom for About a Million olBack Taxes.

Proposition of the Bankers forOhanao In the Method of As-
aeasmont.

Tho Bonds Culled In Hie Two I,M i
Treasury Circulars Coming |„ ’

• Slowly.

Friends ol tho Administration Dlssallsfl#.
with the Adjournment of (he Star*

Route Cases.

TUB BASTISIIN BANKS
TUKIIt TUHN HAS COHK.Special JUiiHtlth to The L'hkitw TrU.nntWAfIiiiNOTON, I).U., Sept. 14,—See. 40* «f u,.Itovlßod Stntnios provides that thoru shall ulevied, eolleclcd, mid paid n tux of unc-twcntvfourth of 1 per centeach month apna iho aver*nyoamount of tho deposits of money, gm,!,..,

to paymentby cheek or draft, or represented t.vcertlllcatca of deposit or otherwise, wheneverpoyablo on demand, or nt Borne future duv whh
nnyporaon, hank, association, company, or cor-poration engaged In thobiißlnoßsarbanking Tinpower tocolloct this tux is conferred upuri iqb
Commissioner of Internal llnvcime, wh»lsoi<oempowered to make assessments for tbo collcc.lion. In constrnlug this law. the InternalItevonuo Olllco bus hold Unit whoro checks werecarried to tho credit ol tho depositor agalnu
which bo had authority to draw by check nrdraft, it wns a deposit within tho meaning oftbo statute. If tbo cheeks wore left with tbsbanks for collection, and whun collected to k«carried to tbo credit or tho depositor,

TUB BULK KBTAIIMBUKI)
la that they cannot bo trcntcil os » deposit untiltbo collections wore actually made. i n tbapractical operation of thn above and the do*
clslon of tbo Internal Hevonuo Olllcc, there bus
of Into been considerable friction. Hcccntln*vosilgnttonsby tbo Commissionerof InternalItovoimo for tbo purpose of ascertaining
wbotberHtnto banka bud been complying with
tbo requirements of the law and the regulation*
of tbo Department, and tbo reports that they haveresulted In muling largo amounts of back taxis
duo tbo Oovernment, owing to Improper re*turns undo by tbo banka, bad somewhat ex*
cited tbo managers of private banks, who have
boon at a loss to know exactly tbo Intention nt
tbo Commissioner In regard to future trnnsnn*
lions., lit order to ascertain tbo object In view,representatives and counsel of prominenthnnk<
In New York and otbor cities held a conference
today with Commissioner Itaum.

THEV STATED, IX BUIISTANCK,
that all tboy asked wus that tbo existing law
should bo applied In snob manner ns to give tbs
Government simply ono-bulf of I percent nn
tbo actual deposits useurtnlncd from taking tha
montbly average. Tboy claimed, however, tbat,In making up tbls monthly average,tbo Govern*
mont should not Insist upon a method width
would exact a tax on each day’s shiftlessof
accounts, making tbo samu money taxahlu
in more than one place ut the sumo turn-.
After a somownat extended Interchange
of views, Comiplssloncr Itaum said that tboquestion under discussion appeared to be asimple question, concerning tbo proper method
of ascertaining tbo taxable deposits held eachday by tbo banks. Hu thought tbo meibml
which bus been In force In tbo Treasurer's oillcssince IHM In tbo nscortnlnincnt of tboavorugaamount of deposits bold by tbo National bunks
each daywas

A JUST AND IMtOPKIt WBT110I)
for tho private banks—that la to any, tho aver*
ago amount of deposits should be estimated
from balances at tho eloso of business ouch tiny
dud before tho exchanges or settlements of tbs
next day, including nil balances subject to puy-
iiient on check or draft, or represented in tbo
certificates of deposit, or otherwise, whether
payable on demand or at n future day,withany
person, bank, association, company, up
corporation engaged in the banking
business. Including deposits made ol checks
ordrnfts Immediately carried to the credit ■>(
the depositor and subject at once to payment hy
check or draft. The representatives of the
bunks suggested that tho clearing-house settle*
moms, tor Instuußu, of today could not eoiiveii*
lontiy bo nmdo up beforu tomorrow monthly.
huu that the butauco thus ascertained should
date buck to tho previous day, ns the modern
dummies of business made It almost inmosHiblo
to comploto those clearing-house eettlemeuti
ou the dayof the transactions.

tub pmu’osmoN of tmi: iiankkih
appeared tostrike the Commissioner favorably,
and tho conference, whloh was chiully devoted
to tho mutbudof must accurately and promptly
ascertaining the dally deposits, concluded wall
the mulotniandlngthut tho Commissioner would
consider tbo quostlon-whotbor (he method pro-
posed by thorn would bo acceptable to the (mv-
urnment. During tho conference tbo
Commissioner remarked Incidentally that
tho recent Investigations by the In-
ternal Uovcnuo Olllce hud developed the
fact that, in all of tho Isirgo cities, them had
boon found banks which owed the Oovcrtiiaciit
largeamounts of tuxes, duo because of a fail-ure on their part to make proper returns, lie
said that tbo CJovermnem expects to get from
Now York City hanks ut least ei.tWtMXK) of those
dolinouont taxes, and a lartro amouut from Uoi*
too, Philadelphia,ami Dultliuore.

STAR-ROUTE OASES.
FKKI.IMJ.

gp«lalDlnxUcu a The Chicago Tribune.
Washington. I), C.,80d1. 14.-Those wliosyra*

puthUuwllb tho Government In tho effort io
bring tho slur*route ulfendcra beforfi tho coiirii
feel nota 111110 disturbed tunlght by thoacilttn
of District-Attorney Corkblll, «t whoso In-
stance today tho District Grand Jury

was adjourned till tho 3d ot Octobrr.
Tho Jury has had a long summer va-
cation, and mot day before yesterday wim
tho prospect ot being well nigh overwhelmed
with business. There aro a largo number or
oases of homicide, burglary, and other criminal
violations of tho law to bo disposed of, io »"V
nothing of tho llowgatoeaso and the siar-imac
eases. It la claimed (Imt tho udjourmniniw«*
inudu on tho ground that some of tho jurorsac-
slro tobo absent for some lima

THIS BXCI'HB
Is not generally regarded us satisfactory.lt
slgnlileunt that tho ujlJotiriinicnutMik pw« « »

timewhen nut u single olllecr either of the» as
Olllco Department nr Department of «

who U connected with tho star-route a

S-'S. fflSSFßA™ ffl&a
the Juryni tho earliest possible date. Whan
may bo tho reason for tho udjoarmnent, «if i“
Jury, It cannot bo regarded otherwise than
unfortunate, tosay tuo least.

THE OAT.T.ISD JIOJtDS.
TIIKV Altr. cosiisn IN VtllV W.IHVI.Y.

fiiirelal nilpaled la T»< Clil<a«o TrlPiaa.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.. Built. 11.-A C"W»*£of tbo statement of tho amount 1‘ ll* J t.r
celvedut tho Treasury for redemption
the WW and 1041 h colls up
ness on the Ulb lust., with a similar stiUoiiic j
made nt the close of business yestorda).
that, during tbo four Intervening days.'J"u

tI.IW.OUO in bonds wore 16
ago of 1257.W0 per day. At I slow * ,W>M
would take over two imm* *o f u ,t
I lie , outstanding bonds un cr luullt.ariy
two calls, oiuT there would u . lst uf917,000,000 of tome bonds , lU| J r..r
Oolnbur. Hut the amount P»«f\i,owev»
mlumpdou may Incmwo cunsliMg'‘Ul ,if
now ami the end of tbo mouth. Atuf , lw
Uotabur Interest on ah bonds oml*rt u «M (Ult-

Wlih call will cease, ami me bonds {JJ« wuf(,
standing will doubtless bo proaouw«
rapidly, »

YOIIKTOWN.
Till; FIIKNCII v,s T" i',in>Washington,!). 0., l l|;r’«MotlC'Su!ruma

tnryor Hlou Hitt teleiirapHe.l 1
, t Kc«

of lb. French Uoaoptioa ConmiHt o
[Qj;l

York Ulkloif that anolbar Uuy M' *tj|- '

ut iha
tbo Nib ot Uotabur far l?SJ„“3ibrallon-
Frunub vUllbn to Iba VorUtunn ww"™

TUB SIAVOII or n.VI.TIMO'tfc lU||l.

b.snutltluil tbu Blblo H"p,f,!!!lru!loii. far' 11?
moro la milkbltr thahnlcnu lMCiui- i ul ,hht
uiilcrtaluiuuut of HUtlnguUboit tw«""
dale,

_

- GEN. BUnNSinE-
rnKi-AiiATioss you in* >

Thn r.-ccd'
Washington, I). C., Bopt. lt*’"

fl |;
),.icy

ot-Arm. of tho Bciiulo rewlv'j
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